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Accent Hydroponics
Margaret River Hemp Co
Hemp Hemp Hooray
Cannaversity
Stealth Garden Supplies
Byron Bay Hemp Co
Hemp Gallery
It’s Natural
Growhard Australia
Ozi Magic Gro Juice

Supply a complete range of Hydroponic products to growers and gardeners
Hemp Clothing, Body Care and so much more
Organic Hemp Skin Care
Dedicated to spreading cannabis awareness and education
See the Future of Medical Cultivation and more
Hemp Surfboard Wax and many more innovative Hemp products
Organic Hemp products including bed linen, hemp curtains, hemp oil, hemp protein
Specialising in Hemp Organic natural lip products
Supplier of the most comprehensive range of high quality hydroponic products
Fertiliser Manufacturers & makers of Monsta Bud, famous around the world for fertilising crops &
bank accounts since 1991
Geopot is a breathable fabric plant container that air prunes your plants’ roots
LED Grow Lights, by lighting experts
Providing the Highest quality commercial trimming technology
Essential Oil Extraction
It tastes like chocolate, Its tastes like tea, It’s Chocolate Tea and more
At home test kits for medicinal testing of CBD & THC potency levels in medicinal cannabis
Supports Australian farmers, manufacturers and retailers by developing the industrial hemp
industry in New South Wales
This Association has been set up specifically to give AUSTRALIAN Medical Cannabis users a
collective voice when it comes to lobbying the powers that be - to EDUCATE and to INFORM
them so they make the RIGHT laws the first time round
Indoor & Outdoor gardening supplies

Geo Pots
Spectrum King
Centurion Pro
Cloud Cave
Chocolate Tea
Future Synergy Holdings
Industrial Hemp Association NSW
Medicinal Cannabis Users of Australia (MCUA)
Grow Candy
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Hemp Store
Cauldron of Wellbeing
Agricultural Organics

Sustainable Hemp products that won’t cost the earth
Offers a quality range of herbal teas, pure beeswax candles, esoteric jewellery & much more
Highly functional biostimulant liquid fertilizers, designed around specific purposes for high value
outcomes
Virtual Reality
Units offering pain relief, recovery & performance
Mind Art empowers you to easily create individualised quality artwork
Hemp Oil and more
A media organisation providing information that informs and educates about health and healing
A tent for every grower - Pioneers in mobile climate rooms
Australian company that specialises in Portable Vaporizer Units and Products for medicinal
patients and recreational users
Grow gourmet, organic oyster mushrooms anywhere and right out of the box in just 10 days
Specialty lighting for horticulture and professional applications
Growing for the future, choose the plant of your liking to take home or donate to the local schools
Legal Cannabis Producer/Processor WA USA
Aussie Glassblower & Latheworker
100% Australian. Each product is a testament to Mother nature
Self cleaning fish tank that grows food
Innovative, high quality services for people with epilepsy across Australia
Purpose of simplifying how CBD works in the human body, listing all the known ailments CBD
can alleviate and then directly referencing the related medical studies all in one short publication
To treat and manage patient symptoms and diseases with compassion and excellence

The Chair
Pain Pod
Wireless Mind Art
Harveys Hemp Foods
The Art of Healing
Mammoth Tents
Pure Haze
Organic Mushroom Farm
Gavita Lighting
Planting Seeds & Growing Minds
Doc Croc
Space Cadet Glass
Dollar Hippy Club
Water Garden Fish Tank
Epilepsy Action Australia
CBD Made Easy
Medicinal Cannabis Clinic Australia Pty Ltd
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Bio Ceuticals

High-quality, practitioner-only, nutritional and therapeutic supplements from a proudly Australian
company. Renowned for manufacturing and delivering high quality integrative medicines to
healthcare practitioners, BioCeuticals aims to consistently raise the standards of complementary
therapies
Advanced Horticulture Systems NSW supplies professional grade grow equipment. ISO-950 BHO
Closed loop extraction equipment. Confidential system design of any size
Objectives are cannabis law reform through educating the community about the cannabis plant
and hemp, and promoting a more tolerant and compassionate attitude to people in general
Fantastic range of hemp seed and hemp seed oil health and body care products, plus a
comprehensive range of quality hemp and bamboo clothing and accessories
For a sustainable future - (Doco DVD)
Stands for lower taxes, small government and individual responsibility
International distributor of a wide range of hydroponic products

ADHS Hydroponics NSW
Hemp Embassy
Made In Hemp
The Hemp Solution
Liberal Democrats
Dome Garden
420 The Game

M: 0400 379 509

F: (02) 6355 2267

E: info@hhiexpo.com.au

W: www.hhiexpo.com.au

